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TheJg 
VOLUJU %ZVllJ 1'UJDZB I 
Sophomores To Dance To Fi.elds 
PACE TWC 
From the Sophomores 
G1mrt Editoria: 
By ANN th.DELL 
Prt!-it!cut of lhc S...phomore Clas; 
• .\s e\'eryonc know~. or will know 
n~rv ~-.,un, th1• .~()Jlhomore pantiwr'"' are 
cc1C1i:-01ing this \\ eek with & serie~ of 
bi1: l·,·1.ml .", \\'l' hn,·e b.ccn looking for-
\\'tnl ,~. 1hii1 wi:t·k with l(l"ent cxpec-
ta1iu1is. It i:- the hig~ Iiaht of our sopho-
more ' 'l•ur, and we huvc made great 
plan:: io :nake it n s1:cct'!-~ful week i:md 
uiw thnt we will nll ~njoy. 
Une of ~hl· more important cn·nU of 
the week fell 01; ·rhur:-tla:, night, when 
:, .... aavc our :.ist,'r das.., 1t party. Thi:o 
party was presenh.•d lo them Ot.'l:ause 
of our 1.h,ep appn .. -ciat ion of what won-
t.lcrful si:,:tt.,-rs they are. Whcr. we were 
J·reshmen. they welcomed us, and told 
us what to do wl11:11 ••~· Wt'1·c lost in 
clas;.~,i und uctfrities. Th<)', to,, KD,\'e 
us a J>!l.rt.r, which we all look bnck on, 
<t-memlicriug what happy times we had. 
\\'e wuuld Ju st like to let our senic.r 
si,.:lt'rs know th;\t wi: lo\'e them 6nd 
think they're ,iwell. 
\\\, :ir1• in.!d,tl.'d to the clas:; of '&O 
ior um';tnJ,," it po:-:-ible fo1 us to have 
th,, prinl, ge llf olii-crdng ~ophomorc 
~,·l·1·k. Th,: hl<.:.i originated with that 
d;1 s.<, nml w,._, arc doing our part in 
h ... : 1,i:-:i,:- tn ,n:lk~ it one ..J{ \\'ir,throp'~ 
tr:1d ,thm ..... S,m: ... •day. :1.s hi:-tC1ry ~oe~ on 
:1111: "11, .~ .•1:h11n10re week will I~ as tra-
tli1 ;, ,unl :1.~ th\· r:iuc Un,.•. 
Our Wt"'k lw~.11! M Wt'. the !=Ophomore 
!:~li~~t~\1:1~•'.''1 ,::::.:,,.~:~~f~~L' j~j~r:~~~; 
,,,·,mt ,\:I• '1h1.· :,:,,phoniurl' dinnl· r in tht 
,liuing r,.,,m "" Ti:e,.:da,y, \\\• had a 
.. ,,,.-dal 1,ruj,!rani and "l•l'dal guesu of 
h11w ,r. \\'t ap1,r," i;1tl•1I t 11t- work of 
)I i~, 7.ula Thrdk,·ld in mnking thi,; din-
n1•r J'h.•.•i l,! l°. 
, 1n \\', ·,h1,·.,d:,., 11:1 r M·cnt C1f thi:= day 
!11n1,·d 111.,r,· t" th,· ,-pirituAI :-id..: of 
Jif,· . .-\t \r,·dne ~d11,· ni).:'ht fellowo:hip 
"!:,•au' .\' .. \·: :1 .~ 1\·aturcd ,,11th ... • program. 
\\" · t". -11 1hat it \\;1~ 1:m,· tn turn from 
1h,• ).";d:1 :11foir.~ tr> ,hill,!!:- oi fl mort' 
~,·rioi;,- 1::i11:r,• . ..\it"r tho,.:t• H,1-;,1u:= 
tht,111•il1 ~. tl:,·n· \1:1~ iun. f,•llow,;hip, 
1111d rvf, ,.,.1 ·wnt 1\,r nil. 
The climax o( this :ill too ::ihort w~k 
1:; 1ht' :<ophumore hop on Saturday nilt'ht. 
Butldy Ficl..t:a 1.rnd his ord1e.stro arc pro-
'idiug the mu:1ic for this ulTuir. S0pbo-
uv1 r,· hvJJ is n•.11ly ~n;'-•thing more than 
ju,.1 a n·gular dtm~·c. lt will he that one 
,,wnt 1hnt m;u1y of us wjJI nen:r forget 
when \W think of ,,ur Jol()phomore )'tc"ar. 
Although the dimax of the week comes 
with tl11.' Ja nee. \\"C haw the honor o{ 
l1dng t:o- hu:- ts!."" with Senior Order !or 
;1 fkr-di1111,·r rnffee in .Johniion hall on 
:-: rmdar. Th i:- i" a pri·;ilegc that any or-
;:.111i1.atio11 will likl· ,·l·ry mm·h to ha,·c. 
Tt· rl':i?ize th.it thl· '''<t'k will be pass. 
t•d !"•for.· W\' ,mow :t. \\\.• ! o:!cl surl' that 
,n• wilt !, •. able t,, l0<•k btil·k upon it 
:,nd .•ay. ··1t ha:- Ul',eu ,,·onc.l~r{ul.'• We 
\1 i.,h t,, cxpr• ,.,- uur gratitutlc and ap-
prt·.:iatinn frnm th(' lmttoms of our 
hL·arL" 1 .. all l•f .!10:<l' who ha\'e he!Jlt'd 
•h :,nd haYe nrnL!c lhi~ week what it 
,,i!) nwan to us. 
Wh~- Uoes It llapp<•nt 
A!l •·J,..Jt··,: /;ibk· 1lra1i,·d with :rn 
.. \11:,·r., !l: Jl,1.-., ·Jdt1· n,l~d m,•11. \\'V:lll'll, 
1.w,! d:,J.r r1 ·11. :wd :1 li1 in1111i,: l' n ~: w,·rl' 
am• •ll)." ti w .~ 1,.,.h: .• r .. Ii,- n·l'll ut thl' h:u 
hl ,1x 1,; 1:,,1 n•nd::,·c in Jft,rn· county 
111
~-h:a~~;:•,;•\a~\~11i"h,-;,.,I i t., ml'mlier.~ 
in ;m ,:1rort to l·x1,lain it . .: kn,nt acti-
lHit-..: whkh h:o<l 1,nn l"Olllln: t ... •11 with 
lh· ,1,a,h ,.;· ;i 1,· ,!il·t·m;,11 1111d th,.• hcat-
111,i.:- .. 1· :1 ,,·hitl' (n1·nkr. 
Th,• f ,td lhat ~ueh :rn o r~anizati,m 
l'Xi .~t., in n1: r ,.-: ,11,, :-liou]d he l'nr1ugh 
t,, arnu>'(• lh,· indi~n:iti,,n o{ l'\'l'lf think-




aud f',Jtnmu:ii~m with thl·ir rPign;. oi 
:, rr .. 1·. \\' t \\,·11t to war with two of 
tll<' :<l' ·•i,.:m:a·· 1111d arc gr:1l·dr l·onccrned 
with tlw third. lfo,n·vcr. the ir<1nic111 
fa,·t Ii; (•Ur ,.,.lll' .. rll i:- thlit here in 
!'-,,u1h C:1, ·,,liria. 11,"lt·r 1111r ,·l'rv nose:-, 
ih ... r,· i.• :in ,1rg:i11i1.:irio11 l'1111thietcd on 
111 .... :a:1m,· l'nlirk•,.: .,f !car a1HI terror 11f 
lhL·.•, · •·j~m:-. ·· nnd no hod}· due .... au}·tning 
ahout it. 
ht 1he Con:atirutiu11 of tht' l "n ilPfl 
Stat,•:-. whkh hA:a been in cxi,.:tcn1·e for 
n long timl', th;;ore i~ a portion which 
tt-a•I": " \\',.. holtl thc::c truth,; to lh' 
,-.. !f_._.,.i•l"nl: thnt all nl('n arc created 
('(1ual : that tht•r arc en,lowed by their 
\re.ilQI'" with <'t•rt:'li n innli~nahll' rights: 
th;1t nmon1: th,,.~"' :'lre life. libert}·, and 
the pur:tt; it of hnp1,inPss:· 
Th ... • Coi.:-titutiun dOt.! :<n't :-ay thnt 
pl1..,pJ.... u:· 1mt.· r.al·e ur Qnc rdiiiuus 
!;u;h a1c cn,lu\\•:d wit h theSt! ril::hts, 
liut I/ml ;ii) t:ll'll ar ... ·. It doc.su't say that 
ullL' gn,:1 11 v( pco11Jc ha\'(' the prh·ili!gC 
,,J wn•;1ki 11~ n.,d1d dc:-tr,J::tion Oil ano-
:'wr ,•r 1:1k1111: the l.,w into lht•ir own 
ha.1.J,. tu dulc uu t ju:;ticc :,.:- they M .. ~ 
!it. l ·uurt:- arl' c•ta!J!i,;h,-d for this pur-
pose. 
Tht·n· w:1:< a n~ry inll' rl·e:ting r.ccc.uut 
ui th., Klun TilL't:ting in rhc daily lll'\\·s-
:,apcr.~ 01 lh.- Soutl,. Th~·r 11uokd tht· 
Grautl IJl'a~on· .~ ~latl'nll'lllS thlll at:.;\. 
Jlag wi!! Ul·,·cr !ly fJ\'•:r a ::d1vol in 
l:orry euunt~· nnd hi .~ c1•1Uk·mna tion of 
\',·i,rroc,., ,Jew,., am! L';n holit•,:, The.r men-
Lonl·<i the !lab' drap,·d Uib1c, which np-
J•ar....i1tly W;1:< u.~o.:d tu incr ... ·a:-c the emo. 
tH,nal fl'rvor of th,.• mub n11tl ccrtninlr 
110• a.~ :1 ri:lii,riuu:t :arml,ul of any kind. 
Th,•y al.~" me11t:Plll·,I 11:e llln"kcd and 
rulic1! m•·n whu pntrul!et! th,· meeting 
w11h p1,-tt,I:< and .~hot i,Uns. 
I:- tJ:i • .\n; .. rica :· ~outh Caro lina ? The 
l'Vuntry that W C' were taui;ht to lo,·e 
:,ml that thQu.•nn•!., of 111·•,pk hA\'c died 
tu pr,Jtl'l'I '.' I: .l~sn·t ,;oum! much like 
it. Wh}' ii< it that n gro,111 1ll J)C,:,pl~ 
l·:m :-t·.cr~· !he w it,; out u( another group 
In whid1 tht°.\" foc i .•i.rwrior:' Why i:a it 
that th1•r l·an defy thc lnw nnd do 
thdr uwn \l\'l'i1li11~ about wh:1.t'~ right 
:rnd \l·hat's wronu-? 
:\'ul..:,dy ,-t-,·m:< to know. X.C. 
A Lillie '.\fore Cleanliness, Please 
.\I:iny chi1ni::-l·.- han• lie-1..n made in 
tnl' Diniui; room this year that ha,;e 
in.pru\'o.:d it ,.l'I'.\' much and hu,·e pro-
,·id1.:d not only :, bl'ltl·r atmn~pt:t!r~ I.Jul 
lwtkr ml'nls too, Thnnks of npr,rcci11tio:1 
:-hould i:o fr1•m e\"l•ry :<tudent tu tho~e 
n•,;pon:ail,h. vf tht·.••: challN't'S. 
llr,wc\"l'r. thcri· is till 011{' change thnt 
l'OU!d !,,._. madl' tu hdp th+> apJ,ctites ;.11{1 
lwallh t•f thu:a,, whu ,:a t there, The ice 
w;.k r th.it b furni~l ,1.: tl for m:ut} meals 
tastl·.~ , ·l·l'y gU(,d, l,ut if nnyonc ha~ 
hapJK!m•,I lo gl:m\·c in thf' Lottom of 
the pitdwrs that this ,!rinking water 
ii< 1,our1:d from. thi:r may t:a,·e ${'('11 
blad; p:irlidc:- ~d1l1:d on the bottom. 
Thi,- uncl~:inlinc.•s i,- due tu the mHh-
od 1,y whkh the ic~ i,; l'rui<ht>d for use 
in lhl' Dining ri,om. The machine u~ 
fo1 thb pun,o::e is ]O('att'd out in the 
uJ11•11 air in hack of the Di!1ing hnll 
when• JJ:trtic!,•,.: of soot from nearby 
,.n,of..ira: d1irn,1cy:: ,,nd al:<o fl":iting du:<t 
:md dirt parlic . ..-:< l·:1n r eadily rind their 
"·ay to i'.. It i:a c:i:aily undcrst:1nclahlc 
the1 ('fore why there :Ir'-' :-o mauy Ul'-
n,.,cc.~.~arr and ugwanh'd 11articlt:s in 
tht· \,ater. 
Hmn·,·er. it 1s not uuderstandnLk 
why th,s mnc~inc i,i not mo\'ed iu.o 
,.,ml· :1vail,t1,ll' cnc!o,icd p::ice in lhll 
kit dwn w here it would not he i:.ittini: 
, ut i11 !ht.• " l"-11 invi t in~ uncll·nnlint'~. 
•lis,•.ai<l'. and 1lirt. II :aomt' rn.cant spot 
t'll!I not i,c f•tUn•l ,•nc :-hould be prodded, 
hl'l'ou~~· it!~ 1111 1•le:1,;,1fl1. feeling to ho.vi! 
ahr.o,.:t rini:-hcd a Ct,ld a;la~ of wakr 
onJ~- lo ~lance in htl• bottom to 1'lee the 
d irt left :here. D.L. 
WIT'S IN 
While lirowsl:ii: in Thr Juhn.~onian omce 
tht' 01.htr li.y, I cami.: .Jt'ross ~"me m1gh1y 
cul(' ' I think• jr,kcs whirh 1 w,mt :o p~ss 
on to y'i,11. Hope yc,u likr ·cm. 
LEGAL TEAM. NO DOUBT 
Joe: "tto ... • did )'"ur unc!e's trl;il i::o'?" 
Bob: "Th<'y i:~vr him;, .sU.sl,ICndcd sentence." 
Joe: '·Oh?" 
Bob: "Thl'j' han,~...i him." -\'.1lc Hccord. 
WHAM JR A IIANE? 
TII• 1b.ne Cbln ... ah!.,, •ba ann't -,. 
rled1 T11 Tu, T11, Tu D11mb Tu. UHi No 
T- Tllo -0.C,W'. Trend. 
POVERBT 
Into nctl U!e Samt' n.Jn rnust fall. but 
what Jl*.er ll°t"U' f~ Int~ ke: -0.C.W. T.-'f!nd. 
WHO'S CA:Y JfOWt 
Pall.at1 "Wby atick me In lhe ward v.-ith 
lb.DI cnq l'Q'?" 
Dodmt ' 'HGtpfLlll'a uu"·ded. Ia he lrOL.ble-
som~~" 
Pa.1iu11: "J-1t·s r:u1 ~: K('('11~ lo•,kini: arouncl 
~.iy;ni:. '"\O lioTlJi, no !1G"<'U, nu clephanls.' 
i,n,J all tht :im,• the room':. f·iU o [ 't'm." 
- O.C.W.Tffnd 
OUJCK COMEBACK 
Prof: "Wby ue you Indy thu mondagf" 
rro1h: ·-w.u. lbere are •l9bt of 111 uaiaw' 
lhe 1ame clock, and lb• ,larm was onlJ wt 
for HYen.'" -Elon M1rooa a.ad Gold. 
NinY DRESSER 
Co,l'd: " Yow- n<"w o\·t'ri:oat·U Jttttly loud, 
isn't It?" 
Joe; "Yt'ah. but rm gonna buy o· :numer 
lo i;o •.\•ith i t." - -Unn M.l!l)o)n :m,l Gold . 
LAST BOT NOT L&AST 
Mo•l:e.- and dau,hler w,•re \'try busy with 
the WCfidini;: i,lans ... We have s.u murh to do," 
sa.Jd the bride-lo-bl;,, ' 11,·e mu.sn't tor,:ct htt> 
mmt irulcnJnr11nt deu.11:· 
"Oh, Bnsv.:e~ hrr molhC'r, "dont' 'A"OJ'Tl' 
about him, he'll bt' I.he, e." 
THE .f0HNS0N1AN 
What We Live By 
The Jobrlac;aian waa.ll lo da..,ne a NJtU· 
talion to~ t.Cau"U'J'. thoroughna~. ud lab· 
DUI ia COl'•rinf ,!w WinlluoJt c..,u., .. UIIIJIUL 
You •ill do u, a l'll"Or U 7011 caU o.u Mlan· 
iioo lo _, la.Jun In inHawlltg v;, to ADJ' ol 
lhete hlndamen&.lb of good n•••p•parl.a;. 
Lots hapJ)ened last Wei:k ! Thi! .sen-
ior.~ won pep mttt, .Senior Order re-
turned, lrml The Citadd Ueat Ca rolina! 
Thi~ week tl:at oll.! tune al.Jout "four 
murc da.r~ ti! \'acatlon" ~eem:' to have 
hit the jackpot nnd come Wednesd.:i.y, 
•n··II all go our ,·t:~pccth·e ways. After 
:he ]:1st few weeks, it :<ccm~ that !I. \'a-
catiun i:; ccrtaif!,IY i~1 :i;dcr. 
rt wns my plea~•ue to talk with Miss 
Al.cc )larLfo for a few minutc11 while 
she was on campus last WC't'k und I .igrec 
wi1h e\·eryl,ody who utlt'udcd tht' clinic 
mul k,:ture, that Alict• )larble i.s here 
to :,t:1y. 
S he ha~ retired from competith·e ten-
ni:- and dc \'olc., her tim,:- to lei;turing 
on ht'alth, clothes d£signi,1 g, and writing. 
Slw pin.rs tennid only for plen.surc now, 
but nl()~t of UN can remembl!r when she 
\\'ll:a queen of the court~. It would be 
inh'resting to Nee her in motch pla.;· 
again,;t suinc or todlly's rank ing pl.'.ly. 
crs. Know who I'd bet on. 
It wu.." an inspiration to talk with o 
woman li!n: Alice )Iarblu. She h1u been 
listtJ in Who'~ Who, wa~ chosen :i.th-
lde of the year in 193~, i1 regarded as 
onl.! of • .\merica's greatest women, plus 
ntht•1· al'eomp!ishmcnt:< too numeroul 
to mc1:tio11, hut with all of her successes 
. ~he has man11gl•d to he a kind, warm 
ncr:,on whom }"ou'r" ~lml yo!J',·c met. 
Through plenty of good ole intestinal 
fortitude ;;he won four U. S. women'!! 
l'hamJJionships .ind one world chan111ion-
.~ hip after she hail IX'Cn told th11t she 
wou ld nc,·cr play lt>nni:- ag,1in followinl( 
:wo sunstroke:-. 
\\\/rt" all fv r Alke )JarlJlc anti hopt' 
t hat ,.:hl' will b,· }"tl·~ a~ Winthrop soon. 
(Ir, llu,iding Cartl•r. w,•11 - known 
~ .. uthl·rn etlitnr of the Dl.'1!<1 Democrat-
TimC'"' of Grcl·rn·ille, )Ii.":<., will ltt the 
ll1.·turer tnmght i1; tltc C'>ll~·ge nuditori. 
u r:1. He will :ap{'flk on "Thi;, South Looks 
. .\lw:1d"'--a tliscus:<iun of the good :i.nd 
had ,nuilitie:- oi the South in n•lation 
t" the world, it... vwn past nnd it." J,r('i'l('nt 
and futurl', T.J is ha,·ing a tea for 
Hr. f°art,•r thi,. afternoon in J ohn11on 
h:tll t1, whkh !he.11u~li1·.i.1 it1\"itc1l. 
:'i.lb.~ .Julin Po:-t':- rats me 11roln1bly 
1lw (,nlr two cat,- in the world who 1.!\'cr 
r, ·,:t'in•d n letter irom a dog. Seem:! 
that th ... •y carry nn a 1·nrrel'pondPn<.·e with 
.\Ir. Gl·Jll' Gowing',: dns. lnciclcntally, 
.\Ir. Gnwi11J;!'. nn authority on folk dan-
1.'111~. will lie here llCXt wct'k und will 
ltt' the n~~t'mbly/pl'~kc~ on Tu('Sdny. 
Gl\ E TO THE (Ct; Fl'XO! 
This Week 
[ rnm thl' PrrBidl'nt of the 
St1uf, nt Gr,rrrnmcnt :hsociotion 
:,,:ow '.n;it mid-~cmes!crs ;,re u\'l'r 31lfl nur 
p.ipcrs and ('rack~ arc bc!ng gi\'en b,,ck 
in u, we c.,n •·asi!y s~·c what kin\! of work 
wr·n· d ... ng :'ll;iybc k s ts tirl' not so thrllling. 
L,111 Wht'n 1h<') 0f(' O\"C'r, d[lll't '•H' J)rDlit quilt 
;, ~it Uy fmdmg out wh;,t Wt don't ilnow~ Tei 
mL·, 1: S<'l'lns lirttl'r to bl'i.'Dmt i,ware n,:111,· nf 
,,1.:,1 is bt,ni:: nc:::ec!C'd :,nd to put mort 
w .. r;.. un t!i,,t p;inku1:ir subject before lhe 
At prr,t11:. thuughls st'l.'m I<:> be turnir,g 
'" Tha11k~,.n·ing hoh.\.iys and µ].111,5 (or Lb.it 
wt,•kuul. lJC'f••r.• we ~;,,t l:i.,.-k imd P,;ive sett!~ 
dow:1 11:CIOrl. C'hristmas will t>t 1u-riv!ni:: then 
:a few \\'"•ks m,.rt and i•xams: L<"t's fare It 
:inrl nN ll·t lhl'ffl shp 11p on us 1uo qu1rlcly, 
f,,r !ht".\' count \RO murh un our final rrad,•. 
f"or,:l'I studies and ha ,·e a tine Thanks1iv-
lllJ:. th"n come b..-k \\·1th .i nl·w inttnth·t' to 
work hard on each subjt'ct. 
Happy Thanks&l\•U'lr;:! J .B. 
By Shirley Green 
SMART CAL 
Ha: "S•H1hNrl. l'd go lhro119h uft.bln11 
for yod." 
Sh•: "Lat', 11111 wilh J'OUI' bqk OIC:COIID!.'' 
- The Polntu. 
FASHION COMMENT 
Sht,•s just a bird In a glrdkd rni('. 
POEM 
I did n1y br'lt to show hir:, how 
To hold his hps JU:.l lo(); 
I lold him to be: no.idy •·h"n 
I , <i,·e I.he slgnaJ ''CO." 
Ht' pur6e'd hb Ups and dok.'d bl& e7n 
And did u he was told-
It's hard to leam to whbtle 
When a lad b lhrtt yeor1 old. 
SKE JDfOWB WHAT BHE WAJlfTS 
Ji.in, '"la yow uw girl bud lo pJ...,.," 
Slbn: "'lfo, 1',e 1!"•• • u,:biDe ••P.11.U• .. " 
FIVE DATIi 'TIL THARK'SGlVIKC KOLt. 
DAYSI 
Friday. NuHmber 17. 1951'1 
--------
The Campus T ow-n Hall 
By ROSE SMlTH 
Congratl;llations to Pep .Meet Victon ... 
Student Consider• Ad1w1/oges (?) of Pep ,lleel .•• 
Upperclassmen H'anl Saturday Sig/,/ on Campus ••• 
Thanks In Senate far New Hule8 ••• 
CLASS SPIRIT-SCHOOL SPIRIT 
0.al' Cemp1,1s To,i,n Hell: 
Conauh.tlalions to the seniors and Juniors 
for 1,1:mn.iq: pep mt't' I' We, as frt'1oilmto. did 
nol l't'alizc ll'hal the pep ml'l'l m,•ant 1111til 
1,,e puUcip:1tro In ii I.:ist Wl't'k. Ar,~r SCl.'mg 
!ht' das.s splrlt and wonderful C'OOp('r:ttinn 
or the uppcrdass:nl'n, we un,:.lrrstand bettrr 
the stroni: !l'-('Hnr. or unity ex1s•mg anioni; 
slu<ltnt.s to\\·:,rd ?heh own da~st~. sli:t r 
chssl'S, and most 01 all, to Winthrup co!lti;:t,. 
Slni:anlr, 
Margarel DaU Slenn. 
LJ'llft Walker 
Jee Do11glu 
Bl,acb.e Aiin Worthy 
Ami Norwood 
WHAT JS GAJJ{ED BY PD' MEF.T? 
Dur Ct>mp,u Totn1 Hall: 
II.oil th<" mi11hly :s.cniot5 who won P<'P m('('' 
bst Thur~11y niC)t! Th~y are lndttd to be 
l.'O(lj!f.i tul:llNI because the.-· did .i wonderful 
Job Dut lt't's not fori;:l't lhe ,mall bu t jolly 
Juoior riass wh" re.i lly pro\'cd \hat lhe 
best t hings som ... tlmH come L'l sm.ill pack-
:ttt'S. 
No• ll\11 all th• uclJ,mant i, partially 
o•H, •b•t bH bff11 eecomplilbtd? 
h WH Yery unlortun1la lhlt P.Jt inHl 
!hi.a yur 1hould fell d1,1rlng the llm• a, mld-
••mnlu IHlt. II proYtd a diaad,•nt191 to 
e,eryona'a 11udyin;. but I don't lhlnk lh, 
t-nlire bI1ma should ba plared oa pep mNI, 
bteause •ho ll lo MY whether or nol i! 
fflould be blal'llad for lb• drop I.a IJ1'•dH 
during the pHI coupl• ol •Hkl'r l'Y• btard 
sn•nl paopla 1&y tbat tbey doubJl'd U tba 
who!• affair h worth Iha Uma, lroubl•, and 
t-ffort. but I'd ll.li:a lo 1&7' lhal 110 aJ1tr,. 
curricular aclidtr 11 W. ,:. (pep mH1. for 
in1ta11cal it tampul1ory. 
Ho1\·c,·er, back t.i lh<" ron,ralulalions! At 
~h1 .. 1~•1111 l'tl likl· tn s.1y that lhc sophomores 
:,wl rrt·,<hml·n :ir,:, sinj!inl': .. ft you can't win 
1""11 11' ,>('I. h :we :.in appll' '." 
Sincn,lr, 
A Sopbomore 
SATURDAY N!CHT OUT 
D.ar Ca"'pu .. Town Hill: 
Whr Ill 1ophomorn, juniors. and Mzdort 
not allo...,,Q to 90 off c1mpu1 In group, cd 
th.re, 10 a l'IIOVie on Salurdar ni9ht? This 
rulin; is sla!ad Ln !he SCA r~lalion tX, 
uclion A. ,ub-1tclion1 :z.,. 
Wt' may ;o off c•mpu1 in iJ1'0UPI of lhrM 
from Monday lhrough Frid,y, but wbr not 
on Sehuday nighl? Som,.tirnu e girl lll'lthOUt 
1 dal• hu sHn the campus moYia and would 
'Porh•P• there i1 en a:itJtlA!lelion for lbJ.a 
r11Je. and ii 10. all rigbl. W•'r• fuat au-lout. 
Sir:INr.lr rowa. 
Dot MM!lra 
a. J. t> .. ,o.a 
Mary BUib CUU1011 
J1n1 C11udle 
Mny L- Skinaar 
Annie Rulb "HowaU 
Carolin, Wi!.l.l,uu 




NEW SENATE RULES 
Dtu Cernpu, Town HaU: 
\\'1• ,1·ould likt' lo sa;· thanks lo the Senate 
for ;i:,~~lni: !hr new rules eonC't'rnlng dnUng 
11h1ll· • 1~1hng m other ·esidenre halls and 
~mnh1n;: 111 r-:,rs :my limr'. We·re sure nil 
tre,J• m('n \\'ou!rl appreciate at k.1st nnc ni1ht 
(lU! a l,Wllth for dntin:;. Wunder if the Senate 
C"ouldn't du somethmg about this? 
sm~u11 ,oun. 
Anni, Claire Shtpbeaa 
Jeann• LY1Je 
~t~~~::;:~J'.~ 21, 1923 at tbe Pon~ a-,~ 
B~ptioa Pr1ae _ ··- ·-··-· __ _ ..• 
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Clwcolate Or Vanilla? 
Seams are neNr contrary when you wea, MtClARY r,ylon1 
Conte,~. l ~i~~.~~··,' ·•. 
orrow for .!'~~ ~·+ 4~'?·· • '{°"il:_. • 
straight seams. · , ..... '/ 1: 
~J } f' ,; /1; 
·1 ;t,"if 
. 4'6".Ji/:. I tA.. 
· ' ; / McCRARY flPJ beautiful 
:'£ ~ nylons 
\ •) You11 l~otno .. duoho ~-R!MJNDEJIO' 
"' - ..... d,.... ...... aq ........... 
ondperf~fitofM,.Cro,rynylon&.Awlde•IIICICM 
of 1111art. ftl'W, fcnhlmwfaht cot.,, t.r hilL 
BELK'S 
Perfect mildnett? You bet, Sdentffie tat,, 
confirmed by three independent con1ultin1 
laboratoritt, prove that Lucky Strike UI milder 
than any other pritlcipal brand. Rich talle? 
Ye1, the full, rich taat.c of truly fine tohecco. 
Only fine tobacco i iva you both real mildnca 
and rich tut.e. And Lucky Strib meant fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy b1mdina: that com, 
binea perfect mildnt11 with a ricb, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy-Go t.ucqr 
LS/M.F.T.-1.udt:y Strike 
Means Rrte 1oha«o 
PAGE FOVJJ 
Sports and Fan on the Campu 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS ! --ANZLIA PAPP.AB ,._ 
"1)()()KJr' DAVIS 
For ,\ Delicious Meal Featuring 
ir.,tern Sleaka and Southern Fried Chkken 
Sanduithea and Snatb 
n .. f'lnl E&l!at E1lalil.l&bmaal ..,_. a...., - Dial l•IOH 




THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Winthrop Students 
Visit With Us 
For Your School Needs 
RayJass Dept. Store. Inc. 




Your dream'• come true 




Df7 Clunln« and Dyelna 
Company 
Nonll Tnde k, Dial 41111 
HA VE YOU YOUR 
THANKSGIVING 
DECORATIONS? 




TBI: Joawaowr&• Pridar. Jl'Oftlabw 1', llSCI 
'Gene Gowing To Be Here Week Of November 27 
· 1Class, Clinic 
Staff A~ Work And Dance Are 
You aslced for 'em ..• and here lhey are! 
t':!~~i> Baby Toe Ballets 









TBE PAMILY BOOTERY 
MWl,ere Good S!u,u Are Fitted ConwU,t' 
126 Caldwll SL Rock HUI, S. C. 
Main Events 
Mr. Gene GowiDI. natiDMJ dJ. 
I rtttor ot Folkwa)'S, wW be on 
I~=~': 2~~~ _:a::-th:; I wl,1 N a apeclal claa tau&tat b-1 
1 Mr OowlaC, a blsb 11':hoal dlnk, 
an,:I 8 bil: MIIIL, daD e 00 Satur. 
daynJQt 
The eounll7 dance clus lhffls 
:it thud period OD M'cmdaJ', We-d-
ncsda,y, and Friday and Will be 
tau1hl by Mr Oowta1 while h• 
U here. Anyone may Clbsen'• th~ 
dus if th.,. an ialeftsted. 
For the Best in Food 
~ 'J. -~ ~to-... 
lo Nied 11our Chri,tmaa Gift from our u,lde 
llfllWIII of the lineal qualit11 •• • 
MEN'S & LADIES' JEWELRY 
A few suggestions 
CuB' Links - $2.50 to $10.00 
Tie Clupo - $2.00 to 10.00 
ldenti6cation Bra<elets (sterlins)-43.75-$l7.SO 
Cross Penclla-41.50 to $7.SO 
Sh..Wer, Parker, & Everaharp Pena-$3.50,$250. 
Earbobe-41. 75 up 
Chokers, Brateleta, Pearls-$2.50 up 
"R0<k Hill', Fl•nt" 
Helms Jewelry 
155 Main S*-t . Dial 4644 
Winthrop's Cosmetic BeadoU11rler1 
• 1\J88,J 
-~ e Ellllo e Dubarry 
• ReYIGII 
Our Specialty Is Good f ... od 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
Parking Spoce 
Curb Sen,lce 
on Charl~tte Highway 
Nady ID ploy a a.adi,t,g,.. IA yw,wanfroba. Mocfevp 
belwtlMly, lhey ... o d'Mllnt perfom1cnca Mry thal 
~ ~~ !~.?.~.~~.~ (VERYWHHE 
INlf la•iji, l•c-. O•et, O, 1:,11 Ir•••••,., N•w T•rli 11, N, T, 
BETTY'S 
CAKE BOX 
Hc'seplnt toomanytemnilen jn Psychology I. He knov.,-
05 any !Nna.rt smuker knows - thnt you con 't awke up 
your mind about cigarette mildneu on one last pufl' or a quick aniR'. 
A one-inhale ompatilOII certainly doe1n, gh-c you much proof to go on. 
Tna11a 14,·hy we •uggat: 
Tu£ SENSIBLE TDT, •• The 30-Da)· Camel IUldae.t,, Te1t, which 
aimply alu. you to uy Camels m your 11cady IDIOke - on a pack 
after pack. day o.ftn da)· basia. No 1111p judpellUI needed. 
Alltt yoa'YC ••ior<d Camel, - and oaly c....lo -
for 30 clap iD f""' ''T-Zone" (T f0< 11uod, T f0< Tute) 
we belie .. you'll br .. wl,7 , , , 
More People Smoke Camels 




The Winning Chr.ss! 
THC J O HWaOIIIAW 
ITatler Sees \: 
VastChange 
a, BETSY ROSS 
Would fOll llll• '° join tll• Ti(' 
club~ 1'bil club was orpnlud 
••Ith 1be object "'lo weer th• .. ,,. 
lftl ue."' Or maybe 70ur diol('(' 
WCMZ1d be Che ~e VII Wh0$'; 
purpose wu '"to dodp ..-.Cheu 
and rlo all mllddd pcmlblL .. For I 
ta,. more stout-burled wu tho! 
rat l:.Dltlft-"to train th• fair se• 
In mlll":arY tactics." (MJlltu7 taf:'• 
I 
ti" empJDJed. In killln& raw. th:it ' 
,., 
m7= ~!unm:n::.::: ';;:;I 
I 
tint Ta\k!r which ,ms print~ In 
Jflg8. Thi> !'int yearbook WI.!. n.thc:-r 
~u eomp&ftd to the it::md.:i.rd 
Tatlcn. of tht' PICI few )'ea1~ but 
Dl that Lime lhelt wnw onl)· !69 1:~~~:u: .::t~: 
lvr:cuul name et 'lr'in.lbnici co'J.IC"• Sis.tr-four of thne studftl.ll •·Cff 
, .. wb•fnst.rnen" or "'sptda,I" stu· 
l
dei;ll wbo w.a- tNdJ'lnt' musiC', 
stenograph),'. boo.lr.lr.eepta1, or 
d~·maklnr. 
Poems DeteriM Studeab 
sen.ion. faC"ulty, and Tatlu ,uff 
members were the onb" Clrlet ll'ho 
?-ad tlleir '"beatllJ' atruck" for the 
'\_.~ annual. Under a.:h Nlllor's ;,lc-
ture .,,.as • poem, supposedly :. 
thscr!ptlon of Iba sea.tor. The o:.!,cr 
1tudent$ wen- nprenn~ lD .1 
dass roll Eacr! elaa had a yell. • 
Too happr O\~r their pep 1neet victory t, do an)"thin& but )·ell, tbe &e11lort pther motto, and colors head1n1 iu: N11. 
around Jan .tnd1lr. r1aH chj:er(eader, and gi\"e anot~r che-er for the cJua of '51.· Followlna: tbe raU was a history 
___ ------- of \he clus, and follo.,..·lnit lhe 
• • t senior clau his1.<.""' • wu a prophet)' 
Soci(ll Recreation Leadership Class Learns ;.~~·,.!:~'i:,,',:",..':~':';..~:!. 
Hou· To .llake 4ll Types Of Party Favors~· .I.'::..'.":.'::".!.': ... -: 
one old TIIUer b)' a pa,e •·hlch 
a, DOOX:Jt DAVIS ----- was: loLaU7 blank au.pt rar • 
FrideJ', Jl'....-bn 17, JUG 
That Marble Serve 
Pl&nnin,:: party ;.nd 1- jJl&la Anne M. Loux French Girl and :.:~~~ r;: :;:. ":~ for 
,tuck lot ~M la., uvon:' St•.p ' In Uie Tailer or 1911 ll this dH· Alic~ llarhle, famous tenola player, is .een _,via, an e;w;h1bition on WinUlrop'1 court 
::; ;:ere:1b!~:,.:U in:: Fornier Winthrop Student, :::u: ~th:="'~h:~; ~::-·:w::-·:::·::-h:'"=eo:::r-::h:::er:--:rec-;:••::t::le<I::::•:: .. ::·::::::;;::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
b)· )lift Jllut's ,ocbl recreadoa ~7 s ud • 1 D • th• main bulldJq, whldl. iii de1o·o- 111 Uk.- ftrst Taller: '"Pltplls .W be l 1uc1enhisic1aa. 
1
110W t ying n car· :n:~::t:~:: :~0,~.:;::::,~n:n:; See Us For All Kinds 
n... fa•on ,i,.·ue made by the'. a,JODO:HABEJU..Um auditoriw,,. • :\b;Unctq did~ ronneeted by cownd p,,.saa1•- and aU boun o( 1be day, re1ard·1 
daa a$ ii pan ol thelr •·ork 1n HarmorJous des between nations member Win~P. the hospitality ways." 11~ .,, relatton.shlp-tbe coUeae Of Building Needs 
planninf ancl P~tlnl parties, \;;n:::s t:'th ~ceto:.!:~;. Mown him here and his appr«ia• Ta~t r::-u::•~.,. a ~~~~o;;· ~ 7~it~:le m:f:: 
and also io &h.., tde.w to the nit llarie Lou• who wu at the Col-lh\·, audknce ot \he Wln~p lirls far aJ from the OMS \ti. 8nt pupil ••. fai:utcy ahould be 1n bed I 0/ Finest Quality ! I 
of u.1 poor Ja•Ofi&lnal mortals. 1 te-ce lb 194&-4i. in "'Na\.7 Blu•." WDJl.hrop dau&hten edlltd; but] at nine o'dodl: sharp ••• .ill mun• 
~i::; :.:·ti!. ~=-11ofpl!:.\r=~.:.:1::.sw=·f:!af~N!.=at:: ::~ da~l~:ro~:u=~u:=c~~~l~;;r ~ :~:tye!~be~I Rock Hill Hard"1are Co. 
so tht,t llffl.o.•ub to 17 dUl'eruit Ith• teachers eumlnation OD the Paru to be able k nt'..ra io Ole ed. are lh• follO\\'i.na ex~rpb trOD\ rln5:s, •,d ahouJd not been seen I Dial fil21 Ma"in SL 
idr.d. , uam.w.atlon lhe naked M'L'Ond t'nittd Siaies Ill • W5cber. a aatlre on U. rqulaUon.a found any znoff' durlnl the nl&bt." 
!\Jiu Po.,t 1oolt an aft.unooa off amODI one hundred ftft7 women. -----
and """nt dO'IL"n tcnm UI lltU\'b o( Thl5 quall.ftn her io &sch in. an7 • ~ .. ,; • ; ; :.s~J#Jr ~
~:E3:lf§l~~~· I ~a~~ i.i'~~ O!lt ~~ll l3@@~ .~ 
datbn pins. pb.tUc: ud ,.~ an,r •·W ha- an tdueaUM&l rank 
:;;:·::.:~:.-:::: ~ '::;; ~:.:.-...~ ... PhD. la ... LOUISE SANFORD 
;:::s ~~~::-: :::;:;1::i:a~:ll~,: ~!~~ 
bJ pthfflt.1 Atorb:I ~~ :iine ('OMl.!;;1,,::;.:~~uv.·:•:n;: :: 
lol.laa Post a111c;wd \he 1.~ o! wu able to viait with '11':\"Ual of 
Parties for ...-h1cb ta,·ors 'VUC her friends when !hey antved in 
to make he b\'C,n. Tlwn a.he ~'llt· Pan, on one of the Thomas Toun. 
Und c.'lippl!i,._ rM5,nlnu. 1.iq1, I.a.ter lhe bepn her summ•r tn· 
and IC'l'll1,1booU uwnd from .... ti b .. -.i. on a bJeyclie, '° Sv.1uerland. 
tho "1titt. ~-ould 11.aa 10me 1de;. · Q:. nne occasion. she a·.t~ded 
o< their OV.'!L .11. 11.1an conC'tff aiver. by )!arcel 
~;'1:tl~ v.~~h :=;' .~.;;!~~r;:rinin ~.o~:en:: :~ 
~~::~:b~\!;'!t F~hr:::: ;r:r:::oe~::_m;t :::!~ 
::~i~~; :~:1\~0:1::~:t:~~ ::i~=:·: ~~~tb 1;: 
::: ~!rb;q::~an:~ -:.:t!~~1 :i~e~::11~~.,,~~ t: ~:S.OU:~ ::; 
a c:olW&l part)". ·~:·;~"!o~.:: l~o ~-= 
Al &.Mtrr bw\n)' WH concoctN bu'l!d htl concfft lD d\e \Vlnthrop 
::~~~~~::.~:--~~-----
:-: e~ C:' =~ !!:! Mayfield Is 
paper made • pkUainny uua1 RE Ch , 
--•= airman 
'l'be ba.dt•to-sdlool motif WH Kalle Mayfteld. • ll!Nor from 
appropriately c:vrw:d out tiy ll Drnmark, S. C .. bu been alecltd 
duom ~· • £~\•or for 1h11 occ~3ion. ch.:i.1m11U1 of Relilloua Emphuis 
A bUlbW)' w1\h a r-.anut bead and week by the WCA. 
:orNnJo ln his b.nd "''Ill selecwd Kaue. an En&llab major, la • 
• mownalnt"er po1rty, ~d •1renator and treuurer of Kappa 
eoverm ••tan for a pioneer p.rt.v, Deli.a Pl. natlon.a.1 eduC'aUOD tr.a.-
A mow man emer'ted from two temlty, She .la a1IO "'lftSldct of 
balls of whit• cropie papier, 11nd an the Wesle7 FOWldatloa. MetbO'illt. 
OIJ'mple playu w,is made of white I student aqanlzatlaa. 
:: :::."r!~i;:t s:!~ ;!: ;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.I 
&7, lh• laYot .._.u a boa,t m;ide of I 
""""'-.....uo. "'"''· ' A'ITENTION 
Other l;J'pea of PMtiH Cor whiCJ1 
fnon were made lntlude an• 
~t.NewYev.h&i'dtimu, 
tnvel. winier sp,or,... ilnd Mother 
Oooae. A.ho rallroad. football. Cay 
ll'Ulottles, .Ir.id,, Am:Q-, May 017, 
Winthrop Students 
31 I.J% Redudion On 
All PerlfflJ/tlnt. 
= ~-·· ........... ,. Ideal Beauty S~op 
Believe It or aol, U.. (avon 
were eomptftl!d Ja one two uu~ 
daa pertnd, .ID tbe.J' mun ao\ be 
loo dUDculL f'o U ,OU'N ID a rut 
about party ..... '° vbtt Jdm-
~ ban. or .. Illa Pmt. She'll 
ba mlsht7 .... lo help )'ou. or 
wfll refer JOU \0 - acellent 
lDI HA.NPTO'I' &T, 
Phone 4438 
- :.oou. u...,. ,.,.,,., l'---------11 
MaltE THE TOBACCO GROWERS' 
MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF ... 
"TOBACCOS TRAT SMELL MILDER SMOlf MILDER" 
YES •.• Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking ••• Open a pack ••• smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove-tCJba«m d,at :m:ell mild,r smolte milder. 
Now smoke Chesterfields-t.w:,, !!! smolte milder, 
and they lea".:!:!!/ lJNPLliASANT ~-~. 
HE'SJERFIElD 
